
 
 

March 20, 2017, City Council Meeting - Questions, Requests, Comments 
 

Person Who 
Asked/Commented 

Topic Question, Request, Comment 

Lisa Royce 

(17700 Navaho) 

Asian Carp That is a great idea.  The City should also send letters for 
the Meals on Wheels and the No kid go hungry that are 
proposed to have funding cut. 

Lisa Royce Recordings The City Council recordings are very hard to understand 
and hear. 

Dan Matteson 

(17902 Cherokee Drive) 

Code of Conduct Why would Council Member DeWitt not believe 
everything that is in the paper?  Council Member DeWitt 
stated that he and other Council Members have been 
misquoted in the paper on several occasions. 

Heather Hawley 

(17915 Mohawk Drive) 

Mona Lake Bridge Where did Mona Shores get the 25% match for the Mona 
Lake bridge?  City Manager Bessinger stated that he was 
not aware of where they got the 25% match from. 

Peter Sjoberg 

(17542-B Parkwood) 

Code of Ethics Everything is proprietary and the City Council is the 
proper channel. 

Dan Matteson Sheriff’s Department Can Sgt. Kik explain why he is attending the City 
Council meeting?  Sgt. Kik stated that he is keeping 
informed on the happenings in the City. 

Dan Matteson Office Why spend money to remodel the City Hall office?  Sgt. 
Kik explained that the safety of the City staff is the 
number one priority. 

Dan Matteson Navaho/Cherokee When will the Navaho/Cherokee intersection be 
repaired?  City Manager Bessinger stated that there are 
no plans to repave it and the City would continue to patch 
it. 

Sandy Tuggle 

(17939 Dogwood Drive) 

Dogwood Drive Will Spring Lake Township help with fixing Dogwood 
Drive when putting in the development on Dogwood 
Drive?  City Manager Bessinger stated he is not 
anticipating anything from Spring Lake Township 
towards the increased traffic on Dogwood Drive. 

Lisa Royce Smith’s Bridge How is the bridge classification determined?  City 
Manager Bessinger stated that the inspector determines 
this for the grant. 

Heather Hawley Smith’s Bridge When did we hear that the grant was denied?  City 
Manager Bessinger stated he seen it on the State website 
about three weeks ago. 

Stacey Ellis 

(17875 Mohawk) 

Smith’s Bridge Why were we turned down on the grant and can we get a 
second opinion on the status of the bridge?  The State has 
not sent an opinion on why the grant was turned down.  
The bridge inspection has already been scheduled for 
April.  The same company will do the inspection 
however a different inspector will do it. 

Council Member Twa Sewer Line Break He appreciates the quickness in the timeline for the 
repairs of the sewer line break in the Grand River. 



Council Member Hopp Marijuana She attended the seminar on the new Marijuana Laws 
with the State of Michigan and forwarded her 
information to staff. 

Council Member Sjoberg Ambulance Oversite Meeting She attended a meeting for the Ambulance Oversite 
committee and they are trying to have a contract 
approved by NOCH by July 1. 

Council Member Sjoberg Sunshine Laws Michigan has sunshine laws and people can get whatever 
information they want.  If a resident contacts her and she 
will give them whatever they want. 

Council Member O’Donnell DPW He was contacted by a resident that expressed their 
appreciation of the DPW for removing a tree that had 
fallen. 

Council Member O’Donnell Council Member Sjoberg He is concerned about her violations of the City Ethics 
Policy.  Violations of section 7.7, 7.11, and 7.17 have 
taken place and her continued blatened activities are in 
violation.  She owes Fred Bryant an apology.  She feels 
she is above the law and would like to see her resign from 
City Council. 

Mayor Ruiter Council Member Sjoberg Council Member Sjoberg continues to state lies about 
him and he would like an apology but does not expect 
one. 

Mayor Ruiter STR The State of Florida is enacting state laws on STR that 
the communities cannot change. 

Mayor Ruiter Recordings He agrees that the City Council recordings are very hard 
to understand and hear.  The City should look at options 
to correct the problem. 

 


